
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Islam's Conquest of America 
One Town at a Time 

By John Guandolo 
 
From Minneapolis (MN) to Hamtramck (MI) to Falls Church (VA) to Paterson (NJ) and many 
other towns and cities across the fifty states, the Islamic Movement is quietly conquering 
America. 
 
The federal government sleeps, many state governments - including those controlled by 
Republicans - do their best to accommodate muslims waging Civilization Jihad against America, 
and the hard-left Marxists - including nearly all of the local and national media - are 
collaborators in the enemy's efforts. 
 
As UTT has previously reported, Minneapolis, Minnesota is currently enemy-held territory 
and will require force to take back. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Somali Muslims in Minneapolis 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P0LGDuAjUQ9KQ9rasBvlSKl9EMx8heUwzG14A2ElvfQDbEPIkDt_pcIw87MxKaqurxRElv9v02DPotWgFaoovDHGIydMv5ju5JjcVWwl8fbQOIc4O8pssPZNtWS4uPrJR0V9ZvRW8yHwXNvNPOvDMEFTxOKqBB2x2VxtI4I3djCozSlwJ-67nxvFx5LXzvcYHPEc5bhK3Yb7iwdHOvpTCrgXYNm3cIUfJtCPPgjgJvVu_7mUuDXDjSnab09k0TZJ&c=Wppr60e3Wc0-Y7qKwMIS7eJoTUCeciVobMGJAgTz87gsqJynXAOF_w==&ch=qcMKP0DDmdCf7xQ_tSV2EDtPQ9WislPeYOteVLycc8mbaT3O05KCpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P0LGDuAjUQ9KQ9rasBvlSKl9EMx8heUwzG14A2ElvfQDbEPIkDt_pb9Z7rG_t6jCrJ1c5ZhHg0PvPVfQR9TDWXXYOcrHiLeA3J9SbfvkcGXO3F3pU3k4bLtdQc7Gvh7zUBfr7ctvrga4xrlzD86NvJK13NAaP5psalwliUsxHUQtSNMgcEEwsVXaMhnV0bMl&c=Wppr60e3Wc0-Y7qKwMIS7eJoTUCeciVobMGJAgTz87gsqJynXAOF_w==&ch=qcMKP0DDmdCf7xQ_tSV2EDtPQ9WislPeYOteVLycc8mbaT3O05KCpQ==


 

Hamtramck, Michigan is a small suburb of Detroitistan, and is the first town in America to have a 
majority muslim city council.  This formerly Polish-Catholic town has been overrun by sharia-adherent 
muslims who have already achieved accommodations for sharia in the community. 
 
Falls Church, Virginia is home to the Muslim Brotherhood/Hamas' Dar al Hijra Islamic Center.  The 
Muslim Brotherhood leader of Dar al Hijra, Sheikh Shaker Elsayed (former President of the MB's Muslim 
American Society), recently gave a lecture promoting female genital mutilation.  Dar al Hijra is a 
jihadi factory whose property is owned by the MB's bank NAIT (North American Islamic Trust). 
 
Al Qaeda's Anwar al Awlaki was the Imam of the Dar al Hijra beginning in January 2001 and serving for 
over a year there. 
 
The community around Dar al Hijra has been taken over by sharia-adherent muslims.  Law enforcement 
calls the two twin apartment buildings in the area "Taliban Towers," and the number of jihadis in this 
area of Northern Virginia, only minutes from the nation's capital, is signif icant. 
 
Historically, Paterson, New Jersey has been a melting pot of Irish, Germans, Dutch, Italians, 
Eastern Europeans and others.  Christians and Jews made a home in this town approximately 20 miles 
outside of New York City. 
Now, estimates put the number of muslims in Paterson at over 30% of the total population.  This 
number - possibly over 40,000 - makes Paterson, New Jersey the town with the one of the highest 
concentrations of muslims in the United States.  Many Turks and Syrians are a part of the muslim 
community, but the majority are Palestinians/Hamas.  Many citizens are concerned for their safety and 
security. 

 

 

Muslims on the streets of New York City near Trump Tower on June 1, 2017 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P0LGDuAjUQ9KQ9rasBvlSKl9EMx8heUwzG14A2ElvfQDbEPIkDt_pcIw87MxKaqueRZyWumPgLm7GO84D6b7uXboYJWhKs3ESwNhojTy2l-fxmZk59ybxsla7ZD9Ztqz5xkwTRx0oJKnJ7k_V6r_6NS0Vcz_JvbCutAhOcc507B9olrsRf6k_5jskSiSirYxv1gUdIi3adFajwSgFpyXxZrIjeR2Oal0Lj1ij3-h5WX-EvFKhh5eToO0VpVMetOuDW6eB0_AXX2EP8GCDq-hCpmPmw5kuyHRWaBw9JZr0YzkJ_2lSZjMHh2s_xNP-Lu_&c=Wppr60e3Wc0-Y7qKwMIS7eJoTUCeciVobMGJAgTz87gsqJynXAOF_w==&ch=qcMKP0DDmdCf7xQ_tSV2EDtPQ9WislPeYOteVLycc8mbaT3O05KCpQ==


 

What do these four communities - Paterson, Falls Church, Minneapolis, and Hamtramck - have 

in common? 

1. Muslims concentrated their efforts in these communities, built up their numbers, and 
then asked for accommodations.  Once their numbers were significant enough, they 
made DEMANDS of local officials to accommodate sharia. 

2. Islamic leaders (read: Muslim Brotherhood et al) purchased numerous plots of land in 
these communities - often with funds from Saudi Arabia - and began building of 
Mosques/Islamic Centers, Islamic schools, etc. 

3. Once the mosques were built, land immediately around the mosque was purchased for 
muslims and, over time, muslims began occupying the land around the mosque up to a 
radius of approximately 3 miles. 

4. Islamic organizations (read: Muslim Brotherhood) began outreaching to local Christian 
and Jewish leaders, as well as law enforcement and elected officials with positive results. 
 The majority of Pastors and Rabbis stood/stand with jihadis ("terrorists") and publicly 
defend them because the Muslim Brotherhood's "Interfaith Outreach" efforts work; 
many elected officials believe they "have to" meet with jihadi leaders to show how 
"progressive and open minded" they are; and law enforcement remains unaware of the 
grave threat growing like a cancer in their communities. 

5. Collaborators in the media wrote/write glowing stories about how wonderful 
the  muslims are and defend them right up to and, in some cases, after they kill 
Americans (eg New York Times defending Anwar al Awlaki after the U.S. government 
killed him because he was the Al Qaeda leader in Yemen). 

6. Elected officials defend and even promote the jihadis. Example: Mayor Jones in 
Paterson, NJ raised the Palestinian flag over the City Hall and declared "Palestinian-
American Day." 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P0LGDuAjUQ9KQ9rasBvlSKl9EMx8heUwzG14A2ElvfQDbEPIkDt_pcIw87MxKaquKAsOBpCzh5218KWxdLQWA38e2TZdJd3U-pwxraZu9THyPtnHRqcnQ3ok5Ub4dyMjv7oMtHRh81iyuMfJtCPpA4NSRKmhnU2R_I5y3jSnwB7zNfnZiAivUYik9pMZcN_gxXA_LN2ZCss5hPckveeRii2AH6BRV2ByTVVqpUDu-GmCAhcYNiEMVpb6wDBs31hG&c=Wppr60e3Wc0-Y7qKwMIS7eJoTUCeciVobMGJAgTz87gsqJynXAOF_w==&ch=qcMKP0DDmdCf7xQ_tSV2EDtPQ9WislPeYOteVLycc8mbaT3O05KCpQ==


Jihadis celebrating "Palestinian-American Day" in Paterson, NJ 

 

 

Al Qaeda jihadi Anwar al Awlaki (R) and citizen Patricia Morris (L) who organized a "vigil" at 

the MB/Hamas Dar al Hijra Islamic Center after the 9/11/01 attacks on the United States 

 

Cities which stand up against this onslaught, at least under the previous administration, find themselves 
fighting a lawsuit from the Department of Justice and U.S. Muslim Brotherhood groups.  In Bernard 
Township, NJ the town council said no to Islamic leaders' request to build an Islamic center/mosque for 
a number of reasons.  The DoJ and the Muslim Brotherhood's Islamic Center of Basking Ridge sued and 
forced the city to allow the mosque be built. 
 
As each day goes by the problem gets worse and the enemy digs in and enhances their fighting positions 
in the United States. 
 
UTT encourages all Americans to pay attention to what is going on around them in their community. 
 The enemy is inside the wall.  A muslim representing an Islamic organization has a 99.9% probability of 
being a jihadi because all of the prominent Islamic organizations in the United States are jihadi/hostile as 
a matter of fact.  Islamic leaders may give a friendly appearance, but they want what ISIS an Al Qaeda 
want - an Islamic state under sharia. 
 
What are you doing to prevent your town from surrendering to the jihadis in your community?  Are you 
holding your leaders accountable?  Are you boldly speaking truth?  Do you understand the threat? 
 
Sheriffs and Pastors are the most important people in this war.  We will attain victory when sheriff's and 
their deputies understand the threat and aggressively go after it.  Law Enforcement can only do this if 



the citizens also understand the threat.  Pastors are the key to ensuring that happens, so they must 
speak truth in love to open the eyes of the American people. 

What Can You Do? 

 

1.  Help bring UTT Law Enforcement training to your town 

The President of the National Sheriff's Association encourages all law enforcement leaders to 

host UTT's 3-day training program.  Share his letter with your local police chief and sheriff and 

encourage them to contact us via our website.  The letter can be found HERE.  Also share with 

them a letter written by senior U.S. government officials supporting UTT and its work.  That 

letter can be found HERE. 

2.  Bring UTT into your church to educate and train your 

congregation and leadership 

UTT will come to any church in the U.S. and Canada if the church covers all expenses and simply 

takes up an offering for the team upon completion of the training.  Contact us through our 

website for more information. 

3.  Educate Yourself 

UTT has a number of resources on its website and is currently putting together basic and 

advanced training packages which will be available shortly for more in-depth training online. 

 However, in addition to our citizen programs, we also have our Train the Trainer program for 

those who want to go deep in their understanding of the threat and be able to teach others while 

defending the information from common rebukes.  Please contact us for more information. 

4.  Be Unafraid 

Remember that we are Americans.  We have the greatest liberty, greatest prosperity, and 

greatest open arms of any nation in the history of the world. America is the most generous 

nation on the planet.  We will not tolerate slavery, murder, and injustice.  There is good and 

there is evil.  America is a good nation and its people are great.  Some want to take advantage of 

our kindness and mistake our softheartedness with weakness.  That is their mistake.  We stand 

for liberty and our cause is just.  We do not have anything for which we should be afraid.  Stand 

firm. 

5.  Support UTT 

If you are able to support UTT financially, please do so through our Americans for America 

campaign.  If you cannot, please encourage others to go to UnderstandingtheThreat.com and 

sign up for our newsletter. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P0LGDuAjUQ9KQ9rasBvlSKl9EMx8heUwzG14A2ElvfQDbEPIkDt_pcIw87MxKaquxDiaQjRRaRY5xaD4dmW8HVcxkcsIW1GF3kf87Qj4EU2JjFAl1t6ronfHX2ncJq4W2O9TwLyRab3e-mK2bSCPq0Tkay-ieIFsFdy_ZkSZkGyiTD9wDaLsxRvzOaAcyX-1dsH0tqoEwhvJ6d3rVPq1pfnqMhWXfq1rtmfaejx4_1J8Y4rrO6t1y4Qe1mdyKXFHZSZBwdVhwRo=&c=Wppr60e3Wc0-Y7qKwMIS7eJoTUCeciVobMGJAgTz87gsqJynXAOF_w==&ch=qcMKP0DDmdCf7xQ_tSV2EDtPQ9WislPeYOteVLycc8mbaT3O05KCpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P0LGDuAjUQ9KQ9rasBvlSKl9EMx8heUwzG14A2ElvfQDbEPIkDt_pcIw87MxKaqugdMtBJlSgwWmncFFhYxI-U5CSrTosP6on-INOLTcarBqRr_tsihQRj7wj65wUtPVsuobBdL_sAtqGp57y4TV7RSZ7mNR1mEigaRY-OxKYdnCIPLs5CZLHARPwggwx6sueyIUQ-BXhEpBTm7Z_v1TKYmNEsrp8N_Pei4Ex4BrFCMzeQW2bOLz1jK21xipkJeD6xaEMIpHo1-6zBgI7rgSXQ==&c=Wppr60e3Wc0-Y7qKwMIS7eJoTUCeciVobMGJAgTz87gsqJynXAOF_w==&ch=qcMKP0DDmdCf7xQ_tSV2EDtPQ9WislPeYOteVLycc8mbaT3O05KCpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P0LGDuAjUQ9KQ9rasBvlSKl9EMx8heUwzG14A2ElvfQDbEPIkDt_pXLsdfNUjzTGgKtpmDvlnT77erNjWdccaTbsQLVDQ9mJzyBzuGQs4C17pbhvp-4Nr804n1EAsW0Qz_asAUVr9tKo1AZvfEodjD_u6WI8cI5upj6_-vCG5_L2PxLwiG_hylfx4YqIu5ic41XZOsnKsq8OXpHIaqwB9g==&c=Wppr60e3Wc0-Y7qKwMIS7eJoTUCeciVobMGJAgTz87gsqJynXAOF_w==&ch=qcMKP0DDmdCf7xQ_tSV2EDtPQ9WislPeYOteVLycc8mbaT3O05KCpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P0LGDuAjUQ9KQ9rasBvlSKl9EMx8heUwzG14A2ElvfQDbEPIkDt_pXLsdfNUjzTGgKtpmDvlnT77erNjWdccaTbsQLVDQ9mJzyBzuGQs4C17pbhvp-4Nr804n1EAsW0Qz_asAUVr9tKo1AZvfEodjD_u6WI8cI5upj6_-vCG5_L2PxLwiG_hylfx4YqIu5ic41XZOsnKsq8OXpHIaqwB9g==&c=Wppr60e3Wc0-Y7qKwMIS7eJoTUCeciVobMGJAgTz87gsqJynXAOF_w==&ch=qcMKP0DDmdCf7xQ_tSV2EDtPQ9WislPeYOteVLycc8mbaT3O05KCpQ==


Follow us on twitter @UTT_USA 

Like us on Facebook (UnderstandingtheThreat) 

Subscribe to our YouTube Channel (Understanding the Threat) 

 

Let's put freedom back on the offensive, where it belongs! 

 


